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of tiM <m of 
that.- hkoaetdlsd nt 

igfthatarttotaad 
*ti; WsiAtaftenfrom 

eighty-two ysoi*.-
, 0*B«Waaya)Iarit 

. iasaltal the women <» 
tod waata to fight. 

aa-aetorfmMy 
In the theatrical world, is 

ill 
5*3$ 

Jftncnady 
Btataa inttSOt. 

- "•.vtp.'lHfW; B.. Ciefcd—Iff, wba'jrt*> 
;MM%«tthemlUtiffy commiaskitt whidh 

% ;|Wtbi conspirators who planned the 
__. ,, iMttOB,, died at <MHk< 

^1®*^i • '   ̂ * *" -  ̂
li^^;£^^ '̂SSkUT- Atery*of" Springfield,•Mm,'-

*• old n*; 
S^^^ritaiwuad-' ilmannca. Including one of 

fel-;|ffi^l^;,ooot|»n|nKUriwtch ofOm-Wak-

. ' E. 8tone, m of p£t#e*kf. 
tthe jwblisbersbinqnai, hetdla 

vi®sa*w' vt»<4rMc ^, iiU .ttit ho was the 

In Pari* 
mo&Bdmond 
' do IfaupaaainthBdi 

Talne, 
Meaaoulsr, 

Feull-

'' Lady. RandolphChurchUl wear* (bo 
vety exceptionally (ranted and modi 
eofated In»p«ri*10rder of the Crown 

i oflWUa, conferred upon her by tin 

EUMarka, Who TO one of the moot 
loaown gamblera In the com-
* in Louisville hut week.Fro«n 

.hfliualj at carda be waa known aa 
re Ell." %.. ¥ -
tuod K. Oaadikoakl, a mgslcal 

who haa been connected with 
prominent opera ctmnpanlea. haa 

"' d and the Now York poBce-
aaked to make a aearch for 

^Stauir Oeawlck Rawllnaon, Bart, 
Ba ttle firat Interpreter of the. 

i tnacrlptlon at Balqrlon and 
—--wad at the time president of 

_%M'Uit 'ltoral Oeognmblcal aodety, la dead 
*- u iMdon. •••-

i hs, 

H«"T.HanAck,-* fanher, waa killed 

Bweanf, Urine near Lomont, 
IIL, waa kltl«d bf a railroad train. 

WiOii'-Aat^ii at Dow City, Iowa, 
Arthur Oairiqr, aged aerentecn jreara, 

MaMdrowncd. ' 
deotroyod the dtetfllery of. J. B. 
t&rfio. at Lotklarille; Ky. Loaa, 
to flOO.OOO; inanrance $35,000. 

valved at. upward of 9200,-
daatroyed by flre at Sallna, 

••no peraona were burned to 
a. lire In the 8onel mine at 
Int jadn, Spun. . . 

nydoDe at Oharieaton, 
damagi of $15,000 to the 

itntai and otter bnlldlnga. 
. Dllldiey and William War-
InAineai In a aawmUl on JBlk 
"near Dead wood, A D., were 
by the ezploalon of a boiler.' 

Hanke faulty injored John 
sr In a . aaloon .fight - near. 

„, bnt Waa ezooeratod by the 
t£- the Inqoeat 
Dtekir, Ind  ̂ the hone of O. A. 

a oonataMe, waa wredcea by 
•, The occtipanto escaped on-

.[Mtf Tffnr, an nnntiunrled nan, 
yean of age, was killed at 

•Mmiamf- planing mill, In Fetoskey, 
MldC, bp a log roulng npou him. 
JRre at Oraymont, 111., destroyed the 

poatodlce, W. K. Landbf grocery a tore 
and naltfaoose and Welchear blade-
uum&H# ham, $10,000. 

Hatoy Oaaey, a bricklayer who lived 
at:. 9W Arenve A. New York, waa 

•artfflynboined and a man named 
Ilka, whoee otber name la nnknown, 

ii •lialng v 
o-Ai^amoiiilonv of gaa, aald to - have 
baaBdauberately plannedby an Inpen-

mwfai the two^tory brlt^: 
I of I^ewls H. Day in T/ydla 
and caosed the Injniy of three 

. H^-Steaaa City. <• 
jttraMonlba*-old babfr of Mha 

•Was boned lo daiitt'tt IV' 
. „ i awtbtr left.lt' playing 4ai the 
with its lltde alatorTwS^tmd 
wafa^ea and begah playing witk 
' Ten mlnatea later th» inolhar 

* fnd^H^fc*.1*1^^4 ,̂ • ,,y 

\W'. 

J.rt3Kfi -t^akar ef lfaacie, Indl, kaa ̂ Waap-
fairad, laaTing maqy creditors. ' 

 ̂ Dattoo Mtif litf band are aor  ̂
_ I by •» poaaa of manhala In a 

 ̂oaaolnttMFlatlron cotrntry  ̂ O. T. 
tbo.-.caao «( CK-FOUCO 

2 wgijjwctHm money, dwfteea. 
^^lar^wBiyB'̂ wgiMi canaed Mra.' Kite 

iMradf at BTanartll  ̂

(•• ."••''•-a1 

7.VWW1MB 
dUmaritted sotekte'at^^^ 

Hn. Joaaph 
Kich., have bean 

beating their 
fanrtoen yeara. 

•tarojCtbe Ketthwaeteoi Cha»> 
W,jM;T«rtodo, Ohio, waa 
F,e6ireei* who dcrtrorad 

Cath^e «!inrdi,, Boa6>n, during aerr-
!«* Iww waa a.atampedo of ibe 
«*Mg*tt«i but no one waa InJaraA.-

"** ?••«»•*« — WU*« Wwtt «t 

Plttabwg, llardi 1&-Thi«e of the 
V* Jgy «jggfatM WMla; 

Manr'ci 
X>AanUi£«r " 

arreated 
Bogg»* store, and when tak«j to the 

tt̂ x^ .̂:Jl̂ fW*.'jl#t,,;^-jillk, wa* 
luinr . Jtik. - Cohotif* elaik. 

8^*rch wamuita were prvcurde and 

jattema. twoaealakln coata wortt S380-. 
each, ̂ pr«f, lac«a, bandkenAlera, One 

a result of the seartit. 8«reral 
^ranka piiokod toady fee ahinniiiit 

• I1? largf jumber of 

U . - ^  « V e n 5 «  t r t »  w a a  I n  
'eatern city, the name 6f %bleh 

of . the Order of Roloa at Pltts-
Pa  ̂ha*e bee«i wlthdra*rn, and 

the attain of tto order w01 bo wwriM 
• p .  , •  k  |  

Two maaked men, weariag -llnen 
dnateis, t»eid up the barkeeper In the 
Hacnnanto brewery and tiuee men 
who won In tbo salooii. ThenM only 
patted tfce:1Ucraa'«3..; : , -

Brqylea 
' •|a .̂-';woi>i^-:Hn Wljj--

Braylea 
, , ̂ . fimaf «n.ni> aaiii 
lMnr^r'A;' 
Bbeartag|UOOO froa%a'8iaudard 

Oil conpaay while actlng as caahler 
of the Detroit branch, haa been found 
gUllty. '"... ; yrzr:*:.:-.. -rj;.; 

Three maaked men. tMat -twe- male 

and then foreed Mra. Sa0a,'|iy bUster-
ing her feet and othar tort^M, to re-

inaadalbta by nelghtiora.'. ( _ -r,\ 

NUn Oooar WBdev':.'. - 1.' ̂ : .1 . 
. Itao-.'Mw, IrUh land h|il waa. pre-' 
BMited la tiie British booae od «om-
mon̂ lViBecratoy -IIeÂ ,/ . -.ri: 

Premier Blbot fatota partldpatfc% 
by France in tho International mone
tary conference propoeed by Ckrmany. 

Wilcox and the other leaden et .M 
Hawaiian rebeUloa will not bo ese-
cuted, but fined and imprlaoned. . „ , 

Grand Dqko Alekto mdiaeiorHdt?li 
dead. The daad man waa a aecond 
cousin to the caar, and bnt little la 
kaown of hhn. •• . ©J 
It la not conaldered Improbable that 

England end Knasla may engage In 
War over the Xapanasc Chlneaa aettle-
meat '' 

!
ittona to Impoee hardahips 

ebrewa were voted down In tbe 
i raldutag afto: a bltter dia-

^naalob " •:•" •;'. , 
Mestean authorities at Jarea wUl ro-

taliate upon Americana tor aecurlng 
the paaaage of tbefree aone faeolutkm 
by eongreag.. 

Head Master Hofman of the Gray 
Friara high achool at Berlin ia deaa. 
At onie time Prince Bismarck attended 
thla achooL ~ .. '-

Midi excitement preralled on the 
aouth aide of $0 Island of Oiiba, par
ticularly In the dtleo of Santiago and 
Cienfuegoe. 

The Braslllan tnaurgenta la the peor-
Inca of Blo Grande do Sul bare de
feated a detachment of the gorera-
ment'a troopa and hate captured Gen. 
8ampal, com ma nder of the gairlaon of 

r 
'JrT, • OMismiai. 

' BifiublUian women of Illinois ap
peared before the Itllbois legislature 
and demanded the right to rote. ' 

Mellaon A Gaarde, |pwcen at Ctintoo, 
Iowa, made an aaaigfiaent LiabtlltUa, 
f(M)00; aaeeta, 98,000. 

It haa probaMy'been decided to hold 
an lhtemattiMial mining exposition in 
Denver' in 180& •-

Bdwin Forbea, the artlet, war co(T»-
apoodeat and writer, died.at hle home 
InKaw York, agodflfty-four yean. 

In a>' aaeaaage to the >glela ture, GoT. 
Altgdd aaka that high*-' tazeo he 
placed a^ioaa adiool property ̂ In Chi-
cagft 

Benjamin Rellly of Elgin, trareling 
aaleaman for the Elgin Saddlery and 
Haraeaa company, dfopped dead of 
hiMUt djaeaaa at Pecatonlca. 

Qllliland Telei»hotie company baa 
MU organised at Manlatee, Midi'., 

wiOiai^tKltal atock o<|lS,000, byloeal 
capltallata  ̂ '"• 

A Aortage has been #pco«*ied In the 
aoo&rihta <jf iheaecretary and treaaurer 
of ffa MlntoBllf iOr 
ctetr*- • - • • • 

Chariea Oint ai&d W. J. Griffln lost 
their teadHerC llcenaae at Odnmbna, 

" wltti aelllng eixain-

Mra. Julla Rcbneider Brbateh, wife 
of Mayor W. J. Rroatch^of Omaha, 
Sfeb- died at Cantm, Ohio, aged fif^/-
thtiee yeara, of conaumptlon. 

of Seattle, Wash., have been 
at the dlacovery of dead hu-

la the dty'a main reaer-

Tho bS to grant foil municipal auf-
ftalce to women la MaaaadUiaetta Waa 

~ ated :ik the lowar legialatire body 
to ST. : 

' 7arria Grangsr. who died at, 
fe Cot, left MM in '*Mr 
in a mattreaa. It waa a;«P 

to all the family, whlch haa been 
nw i* poverty. v;1?. 
n, a became cnay'It. 

DecatarvvQUona train,waa takanta 
AiriuwRK nLf 17 BW: nniw.' nw* 
F. Knappu Fire of Kaapp'a niatiraa' 
diea lnlnaanoaaytaM> 
' The dm aerriee nfprm liiB Was ad-
ranoed to third Ukott 
booae, aa aatradmen t to exdnde from 
Ua operations policeuen 'who.., had 
eerredflre yean Mng defaated, 

Dc. BaIlard, of the 8t George (%eaa 
club, JMUUa, wW repraeet the Man
hattan dub during the cable dieaa 
matdkProf.lMacBloe will npreaeut 
tte BritbbdubinNew York. 

4«r.: Matthewa of Indiana, hak re-
threatening. letter, charging 

Ihat a nUtiTO took a bribe from the 
Bopy BacUg aaaodatlon. and warned 
hf to eealae iapeeuUBg the dub. . 

fore.: 
The Seattle (WaA.) «*ambe? of com-

" an»lnted a committee to 
£<maatfam of the bound-

a«^1>i»»e?!toS jad Britlah Co-

" JB8P'" " 

^Kh^n«puiah 
Idui ateamahlp A 
bt mtten of anch 
H»«0f 
t»Jh' 
•WW: 

department 
upon Oapt 

the police refuae to divulge, tint which 
taa^dto be Chicago, Onoreceiptlw 
95,000 irarth of gooda la oclly abdlit a 
week old. The police authorities have 
telegraphed to hare the conajgneea ar-

the complete^^oi  ̂ will 
bo known. 
-Mr. B(Hn» ertlmatea the value of Oe 
liwhi Mftd-cUptared tMay at 910,000, 
and aaya gooda wortt at leaat 910,000 

'Oiejrcoukf not' 1 
Cobout'a parlor alone be saw brk 
MM worfli fully. 91^00, and her ctip-
boaMs were filled wilh 5ie finest cut 
gtaaa. The police authorltiea claim to 
hare been on the tnck of the thlevea 
Wi the paat el^fat yean, but the wom
en wiere ao accompllahed in their work, 
that not until to-day could tbey bring 
them down. "X>uHng tkiUdiy' aeaaona 
they have hired extra men for the sole 
Purpose of watching theae shoplifters, 
but It la aald that tiuhwomen would 
ply their tnde'UncKr tde vety noses of 
the specials without detection. 

m»e hunt-waa made ao hot for the 
ithlevei at ftmea tha  ̂they :Were com-
pelled to go to other cltles to do 'thelr 
ateallng. In thla way they hare vlal|ed 
:PhlladelpSlar ChKagW .K iLotala, each 
trip reaulting In ft haul whldi waa*atot 
hew to be. ahlpped  ̂to the .Western 
ffebM/'Aft la'lmp&iilblfr'at p^Meht to 
eatlmate the full extent of :thelr plun
der, b«t lta.magpltwlemay be Judged 
by whit haa Mali i&de^ftfblfb to-day. 

on Ole,«r-, 
at the Amer-
10M that 

tabrald 
aa to 

reknictldn 
could' 

86 
at the 

rgtMet 
_ of the Al-

llaiKa, for further putlculan of the 
" . """ " are lnauatriously looking up pneo-

denta-for thalr iuldUcek and Mr. Uhl, 
who la stlH actlnf as aecretaiy, of 
attte during the continued illneas of 
Secretary Oreikam, laHn frequent con-
aultatlon with hie auperlor it* ̂ hla 
r o o m a  j ^ . h l a . i . ^ M t . ^ : :  *  • . - '  

A rumor waa Wcirculatlon to-day to 
^afcet that ^w atata ,department 
tal M&K* alaUter .wariiteg t  ̂ the 

, government (hat a tMdaMtloil 
or war WouH: Wkw^n^iionltf the 
AOIann alfalfe, . Acting Hecr^tary Uhl 
uaid^thla afternoon thirr|ib had no 
fwttev .InfohnattoB to give to the 
praas than be had already given out, 
and they, taking their cue from! him, 
the., other offlrlala of Uta. dmartment 
abaolutely declined; to say anything 
about the AUIanca affair.. Bat from the 
fact that no Intimation' of any inch 
precipitate action In the abaehce of a 
knowledge of the facta Jiave Sbeen 
communicated tojhe 8panlah mlnlater 
here, wJmt..w<pw certalnly be the 
caae lf the usual' diplomatic amepltlea 
Wfre obserred, even tf-aucli a meaaage 
had be«ft aent to thii'SpjtiUsh govern
ment directly thfcough United Statea 
Mlnlater Tsyl^: at. Madrld, the story 
failed to Ond teudi credence. 

Hi- WAjrraiD THB HKST. 

ia. W.' W. Tartar Attrutai Myte-
AtteMMK > 

Jackaonvllle, Fla  ̂ March 10.—W.U-
lam A. Pinkerton, who Is here, thlnka 
that tha dt^Btch froia Bavai^i, which 
aunouncea the arrest of Taylor,! tne. 

|ye:DjUcota treaaurer, la true.'One 
t^dftietlviarof.tte »tnk«rtod bu

reau, who baa been following Taylor 
all over the country, waa In Havana 
the othar'dsy bn a vieiy MM tirall, and 
the laat heard of him waa whea he 
aalled for. Vera Crux, where Taylor 
had gone on the preoediag ateamer. 
The hewa of the arrest waa probably 
brought jto Havana! froqi Vera Crus by 
the aame vesael, ' wbteh ̂ aa /lhat Md 
time to make the trlp. -- ' 1 5 -

Taylor haa made a very extensive 
tour alnce he dlaappeared from Chica
go so auddenly. From Tampa he took 
the ateamer Olivette- for Havana. Jt 
waa on that ateamer that a detettive 
got the moat poaltlve proof of hla iden
tity. Thwe wa# aome trouble about 
hla atate room. It- waa add to some 
one elae, a. gentleman and wife holding 
duplicate tickets, aitd Taylor Waa 
turned out The vessel being crowdi . 
there wak no otlitor cabin for hlu, and 
the ateward made hlm a bed..ln the 
attioklug room.!. Bttt the fugltlye *aa, 
very obstinate and uproaroua,, ana' 
made audi a disturbance that the pur-
ser and finally toe captain had to be 
-called, to quiet 1dm. They succeeded 
In: doia« ao, and In that experlanoe 
obaerved him a great deal more dosely 
than they uaually do paaaengeca.; When 
the detective; eame along with his pbo-
tbKnph, a|itioot every ujan on tike diip 
Identified It lttatantly, and the offlcer 
waa CMivlnt^d beyond a doubt that he 
.had been ioUowiug, the rliht man. 

The ahip'i^peoplff.knew th9'hotel he 
went to, and It widi then learned that 
be had aaljed t& Vera Crua three 
daya ltefbre. " pk/ Pinkerton Mao be
lieves that bechaa * goou ahan of Wa 
plunder ato#ed away. Wherever he 
has been the fugitive haa given him
self a<l the .nleaaun poaslSle, and haa 
nqulnd the beat land- Haa plepty.. of 
money to t>ay for It.) »• * «-
", f\ H 1 r-P f% .. 

' ^mMuBitiwa niac**p**cY.:s 
^  >  a. j t ?  .  .  i :. jt.,r : V ; 
•«*tle4 tr Ms «•» 

Hahi Franclsco, 'rM<rch 10.—A dis
patch lwa been rocelved by Chief 
Crowley from W. H. Martin, chief of 
police of Sloux jFalla, | D., to the fol-

'""ReteS^B^tflei^i. Hia father cov
ered dlacrapancy. Send bill for deten-
"tljHL" 

According to a dlapatdi from Chief 
Martin he waa wanted for forgery. 
The chief will not release Burleigh un
til he baa conaulted with' ̂ Attorney 
Patt<»,who represents W. T.Doolittle 
of Sioux Falla, one .of hU .bondamcn. 
Mr: ratton had also requested the p» 
lice to amat Burleigh. J: 

Mmyme Mot' Isai 
Now Orlcana, March 18.—Judge Klng 

read hls dedWon It the impMchment 
noceedlnga agalnat Mayor Fltxpatrick 
«t(Hiay. Three, diarg^a. have bom do-
dded ko far. Theytae In favor, t* the 
mayor, acquitting him on all charges. 

;'rr '• • mht ' a*k«ii - luiiea. • 
Madrid, Mardh 10.-^An. .oSdal dis

patch from Havana aaya that the rebel 
band near Quantanato haa dlaap-
peared. Fifty of the rebela were killed 
or wounded and six Spanlah aoldlen 
wen klOed during tho engagement 

««P ivsa« CAam. 

il:4>r 

Paul, March ia-The houa» ju. 
dldaiy committee to doaeted behind 
locked doon from early merniac 
late at nlght these daya exa 
and croaa examining wltneoaea In 
Ivea Impeachment case. Tho «o«t. 
mittee hao adjoomed to room lOi th* 
largest room In the capltol, aa thefe 
own- room waa altogether too small 
to fdjiaf LoC ttdr doaettw themadveo 

. ttwe^-iill|» * fet of wUnemaa.1 She 
wltneaaes make themselves very com
fortable daring the aeadana. They 
ban pre-empted tho halfwayjuat out-
aide the comoHttee tdom: and the 
room of the enrolling clerk, haeg thelr 
big for coats over the nllings and en-
Joy life generally. > 

.... •. 

1 *a(W; «opnr aal MM. 
Chicago, Mardi l&^Jokn Fa: 

an dd eayiiaamaii, haa become 
uented t^ranae of the loaa of. 
In gncariweks, WUA he liad cM _ _ 
la achlmnatT. 

if-
•IiaDia IN MILWAIIKBIH 

A CMtle Dealer I* MM aad K411-
- .(ikr-VikHwalbi, 

Milwaukee, March 1&—Tho police 
are Inveatlgatlug a; mysterious and 
brutal murder, whldi occurred some 
time between laat Friday and yeater-
day. Sunday the frlenda of Ferdinand 
Morlta,,; a cattle bvyer at 1022 Central 
avenue, notfied^Qie'pollce that he waa 
mlaalng. and that when be left home 
he bad upon hl« person betwejn 9900 
and 91/W0 In cod». The aearch for 
Morita waa,' quletly made, with no aat' 
lafactor> reault altiiOHgh it waa kept 
up until to-day. Thla afternoon a 
teamater, while driving ttlorg the road 
ni^ar the Pabat brewery furm cn the 
wcatem outakirta or the city, saw In a 
field aome distance ̂ ott the^road the 
body of a man. It,turned out to be 

;that of Morlta. He had been killed 
.with a blunt Instrument of aome kind, 
hja head being terribly, braised. Hla 
clothing waa torn andiila money gone. 
The police ,believe Morlta waa mur
dered and hla Mdyrtaken to the apot 
when It'#aa found. 

•ANaoira luna rouwD. 

Mat' 8«a*m «Wtk* Om mt 

"•WMr £hi. . 
::
' 

1 . 
Gibraltar, March 15.—The spanlah 

-Fruta* Bolna Begente U bdleved to 
oB Tangiera, Morocco, 

.during: the recent gale. She had a 
~mvm 4X1 offlcen and mST Fleceo 
M one of her boats and aemaphors 

wo reported to have been, picked 
rthe ahore near Ceuta and 
Bojh* Bogente, Alfonao XIII; 

an three now aecond-
dadc-protected crMpen of the 

•a«oa Willd. They are of; 4,800 tone, 
hone power and an ex-

poeMi to ateam twenty knota. -
Bdna Begente had Juat con-

Tfy  ̂ the returning Moorish mlaalon 
ft ®«nstara ̂  too left that port on 
March l for Cadls, and had not alnce 
beea heard of. The aboonce of nowa 
mm,her la .sagging the vgreataat anx-
lety, and lt:«la believed that she haa 
beenHiNt with all handa. The milaer 
 ̂̂ ^li^v.lhe Spanlah' .fleet, 

sailed froi> Al|iara-ia aM^of the 
.mlailiig'-crtrtatav-" 

no nOVBLB WITH aiQLAID, 

*> J I*? < TZ, 
» 'r; M 

t, % 

ft r 

Friday, Hj&mm, ms. 
0; DUMBER. 36. 

STRIKERS THE MABKBTS. 

86SS»Sj^; 
KIBW OKLHAKI. 

—The legts-

Vh* Mmw Ort«»» Affair Will Hat 
. . <)»••• a Rmr. 

WaAlhgtap. March 1B.-Slr Jollan 
Pauncefote, the Britlah ambaaaador, 
haa d|nctod the Britlah conaul at Now 
Orleaua, Mr. St. John, to apply to the 
local authoritlea for auch apedal pro
tection aa may be pecessaiy during ttie 
nee rtota. . The ambaaaador hab laid 
before tho atate department die con-
aul'a atatement aa to the shooting of 
Puraer Bain. No further atepa an 
contemplated, aa the ambaaaador to 
aatlsded that: the local authorlUeo will 
deal with the uprialng in auch a way 
oa to glvo British aubjecta the aame 
protection aa that afforded to Ameri
cana. Tbe .modentlon of the Brlttah 
officiate and their evident deain to 
credit the efforta of the atate and fed-
oral authorltiea In preaervlng peace is 
a oource of comment and gratlficatlou 
In official circles hen, and It pramisea 
to couclude the Inddent without any 
of the proteata and bluater which fre
quently mark theae minor Internation
al questions. 

PIOMBm FBBACHBK 

IMCM a\ 

arOMiylH •ilbialaM Celt at an-
kakec. /•' 

.St Paul, March 18.—Murder will out. 
The man who killed Policeman Hana 
Hanson, nearly seven-yean ago. has 
been found. .The maa who flred the 
riiot on the night of Aug. 8, 1888, to 
Patrick Clancey, allaa John Harring-
,tonL who to now Incarcerated In the 
atateftuianiiaajinwn^Kiin* . in,, -
The two Other men who wen with 
Ctoncey when he abot' Pollcetnan Han
son are William -Henneaay and John 
Thornton. They an atlll at large, and 
one of -them1 waa In St--Paul a few 
montha ago. He waa not arreated, aa 
then to fio ttkrge Hiat tfdadd be' 
brought agalnat him, It being fixed be
yond, pendventure that he. wis only 
a wltBeaa to,;the ttw^y.C and not a 
partldpant iJ^iM&piaaoii 
waa klUed>;alK>iit I'JO In the morning 
of Aug. 8,1888, at the corner jjf Sum
mit and Vlfginla avejijipv The fact 
that ettiicm wht^^arjk Wrgtor, waa 
tlie imirdenr, haa Juat |j|flfedUK0Tered 
by the defectlvea, who«hkvo been 
working on 
crime. 

the caae ever 

. V MSaJfcaas* Wtaa.' ^ 
Topeka, Kan., Match 16.—Mrs. Mary 

B. Leaae, on tor and politician, baa 
won her lateat fight Recently G. A. 
Clarit waa appointed by Qov.v MorrlU 
to aucceed ber as member of the state 
board of duurlHea, and the .appoint
ment was confirmed by the " senate. 
Webn Clark attempted to take'office a 
few daya,MO>.Mra.:X«aae refpaed to 
vacate.ataungher|emd|djBOt expire 
until lftBS, and abe todrin^a to have 
her caae aettled In coort- An examina
tion of .the recorda In the governor's 
office to-day ahowa that In hia ggeaaage 
to the aetiate Gov. UawelttM^iiom-
Inated Mn. Kuy .E. l««w .al tt  ̂auc-
Onjaor of Capt Bhod  ̂Ab^erm will 
not expire/: until next ye&tf Ud (Bark's 
appointment proves'sUpai^^op^", s 

it* Poiitieal rawtr. 
Pittsburg, March 10.—The conven

tion to form a new political party met 
In thla dty to-day wlft -81 delegatea 
present. H. E. Cole of Oak Station 
presided; and In hla opening addnaa 
anid that prohibition waa the main 
plank upon whlch it,waa intended to 
organise the party, although ft'ee coin
age and other political laauea would 
be brought in later. Mra. A. M. Bice 
of Entlor, Pa., lectunr for the W. C. 
T. U.. alao made an addnaa, In which 
ahe advocated the amalgamation of all 
temperance parties. A committee of 
100 waa appointed to take up the work 
during the coming year. The conveo* 
tlon will continue over to-monow,'-

Faraicr Rolibfrf. 
T0IM6, March IB.—A apedal from 

Wlllahlre. Ohio, aaya that A. P. Bla-
inger, a farmer reatdlng near that 
town, waa robbed of 9000 early thla 
morning by four masked robbera who 

^forcibly entered his dwelling. One of 
the burglan shot at him, and Belslng-
er,;.ln return, discharged his revolver 
twice, but without effect The farmer 
waa subsequently overpowered and 
compelled to divulge the whenabouta 
of hla money. He claims to know two 
of hla assailants. 

D. •. rfcllMa DIM. 
Duluth. Minn.. March 14—Amy, the 

wifO of General Manager Dwlght M. 
PhQbln, of the Duluth. Meaaba ft 
Northern nllway, died this morning. 
In Thomaavllle, Ga., after a brief ill-
neaa. The funenl will be at Mar
quette, Mich., whldi place, ahe left aa 
a bride a litttle over a year ago. 

• - Oapt. ghopavg D«4. 
Washington, March 10.—Capt I. G. 

Shepard, chief of the nvenue cutter 
service of the treasury department 
died hen to-day from pneumonia. 

—— 
CABLB aCBBMB. <j"S' 

t f 
st wm OtaaMt ABtrlM with bw-

all •>< Jmpmu. 
Wadilngtoa, Special. — When con-

mga filled to provide for building the 
Hawaiian came It bynomeaha end
ed the qoeatlon. On the contrary. It 
has t*oujftt:?6rwarda project ofioter-
aariaaal:iiutothince.BT.whkAiwiasla. 
KaUois, amSTauid ffiwairwiB Join 
li ah' American enterprtoe for laying a 
cable from the United Btates to Ha
waii and thence to Japan, with branch 
caUea to tho Fnnah lslands and ex-
teualve naval atatlona ln the Southern 
P«dd& The negotiaitlons with theae 
governmecta havo proceeded qUIetly 
but wlth auch aatlafketory reeulta that 
they an well along toward completion. 
The principal work of organisation la 
being consummated hen In WaahlniP 

BBOKB IMI ntiaog. 
|MB«t Aasaalta tho 

a«*. OHrit w. ftwaaa 
Heart Disease. 

Sioux City, March 15.-Rev. George 
W; Freeman, a noted pioneer preacher 
and mlsalouary of the Northweat died 
auddenly of heart dlaeaae at hla . home 
In Elk Point 8. D- Bev. Mr. Free-
man.came West from. Connecticut in 
1851, and did misalonary work through 
Wisconsin, Mlnneaota, Iowa, Dakota 
and Montana. When the Central Pa
cific toad waa building be waa alula-
alouary along that line. In 1871 he 
Waa made general mlaaionary for the 
Territory of Dakota and organised 
Baptlat churchea all over the atate. He 
waa aeventy-alx yean of age and prob
ably the wldeat known divine In the 
Northweat 

... Marc). 
Junketing party arrived- here at 

10:80 from Ey and kpent an hour and 
a half thapecttnjr the magnificdit plant 
of; the. Mlnneaota Iron company.. At 
Ely several houn wen apent In view
ing the Chandler mine. At both places 

-tho party, both ladles and gentlemen, 
wen allowed the privilege of descend
ing Into the shafts, and nearly all 
anUled theinaelves of the chance. Din
ner waa acrved here at 1 o'clock, and 
then the train left for. Virginia, the 
home of Repreaentatlve Mclnntos, 
when a reception and banquet arc on 
the card for thla Evening. Iu the party 
an eighty-three representatives and 
thirty-four aenaton, with enough em
ployes and vialton to brlux the total 
op to nearly 200. At Duluth a special 
of eight can waa placed nt the dis
posal of the Junketers, and Vice Presi
dent SmaUwood and Supt. Holmes, of 
the Iron Range road. Joined the party. 
The trip to proving Instructive as well 
aa pleasurable, and will aerve to give 
tile members an intelligible idea of a 
portion of the atate almost unknown 
to them hcretofon. 

O«B aoLDiea SHOT 

Aa AeeMeat, Bat It Created a Can-
aaotloa for a Short Time. 

New Orleans, March 10. — Wallace 
Stevena, aged twenty-four, a member 
of Battery B, Washington artillery, ou 
guard at the Harrison line wharf, has 
Juat been taken to the hospital, badly 
Bhot While Stevens was In the act 
of sitting down his 38-cnllber revolver 
fell from his belt striking the wharf 
Mid exploded. The buV.et entered his 
body under the armpit, inflicting a bad 
wound. The rerort of the pistol at
tracted a large crowd to the scene, and 
all kinds of rumors prevailed for a 
while, and even the negro laborers 
who were not twenty feet from Ste
vens when he shot himself, wanted to 
quit work, not believing at first that 
tile shooting was accidental. It was 
not until the wounded man was re
moved from the levee that matters 
aettled down to their normal condi
tion. The doctors do not think that 
the wound will-result fatally. 

' ;S ECHO OF a. x. aTitiKU. ? 

WAITE'B CASK COJTIHIIBD. 

•I The PenMoa ExialaiHi Caa* 
Cre«eo la«m Delay, 

5.—The trial of the Indictments foi 
county gnnd Jury agalnat Special 
Pension Examiner E. F. Walte of Mln-
neapolla.for alleged Intimidation of 
witnesses, and which waa to have been 
called yeaterday, to continued until the 
June term of court on application of 
the1 prosecution. District Attorney-
Cato Sella appeared for Mr. Walte. 
Ex-County Attorney W. P. Barker, the 
leading wltness for the prosecution, to 
at Hot Springs, 8. D., and the continu
ance was asked for.that reason.' The 
defense win force , the caae to an 'Issue 
at the next term of court. . .̂ t 

nre t> Kaaiaa City. .' .[;v 
Kanaaa City, March 15. — Fire de

stroyed between 9300,000 and 93110.000 
worth 'of- property at Fourth -and 
Broadway 'last evening. The: big 
four-atory building at 410 Weat Fifth 
street occupied by the Engllah Sup
ply company, dealen In engine sup-
pllea and Wrought iron aiateriala, and 
the Engltoh building occupied by, the 
Weatern Newspaper Union and the 
Great Weatera. type foundry wen de-
atroyed. Tlie Western Newq>aper 
company printed •''patent inaldes" for 
200 Western weekly newspapers, and 
employed a big force. 

. Dr»alt«i a fate. 
Fort Wayne, Ind., March 15.—Bur

glars entered, the. bank of Waltemath 
ft-' Son at Roanoke, fourteen miles 
aonthwest of thla dty early thto morn
ing and blew the safe door open with 
dynamite. The noise of the explosion 
brought a night watch^inan .and some 
clttoena to the acene,'an£ a fierce figbt 
with revolvers ensued. 80 far as 
learned no one waa Injured. The 
would-be burglars escaped without s» 
curing any booty. 

Cirftw peglaaae*b 
Albert Lea. Minn.', March 15.—The 

dty t«uncil haa paaaed a curfew or
dinance, aitd peraona under sixteen 
yean of age must not be found alone 
upon the streeta after 0 o'dock In the 
evening;. The vote upon the ordinance 
In the council was unanlmoua. 

Olvcv ®F the Flatfet. 
, Rochester, N. Y., March 15. — The 
reatry and memben of the Church of 
the Good Shepherd have given np their 
figbt agalnat Blahop Core and have 
abandoned the church. ; ,* 4 v^t 

1 Caaerralaa Tqrlw, 
Washington, March 16—The Mexican 

legation here has not been communi
cated with concerning the extradition 
of Taylor, tho defaulting atate treas
urer of South Dakota, who haa been 
apprehended at Vera Crux, Mex., and 
It to said by legation officials that the 
application would be made directly to 
Mexico through the United Statea con
sular officers here. 

*» Mako'jraaadefeot. 
Tern Haute, lad., March 16.—The 

largest dtotllleryever bunt exceeding 
far In capadty tha aatl-tnat one aiat 
tonow conceded to,bo the greatest 
wUl. aooa ba:. oapatructed In Ton 
Haute by the E&tera magnates, Q. 
W. KIdd, B.' C. GaflMd and Frank 
Curtia, repreaentlng in addition to 
their own wealth a vast amouut of 

:Baatern ' 

Bttowaten ^ 
Davto, a prtooaer la 
awiunut trial on a 

'• inn MM night 

; mm* 

Waa hr a Cslsr— lb a. 
eton, Wla., Mandi 16,-Tbe In-

ocatorloU coMoat here 
*ttvea_of Lawrence 

t, aaM_BeMt college, 
w. -7; 
' ' """ was 

D. 
irnaeecood 

•ea Iaairted br the Orand Jarr (ar 
O^Biptraer t« Ob timet. 

Minneapolis, March 10.—The follow
ing striken were arraigned In the fed
eral court on the charge of conspiracy, 
to obetruct the United States malls at 
sundry times last April at Wlllmat':' 
Arthur Blackburn, John Olson, Frank 
O'Herr, Peter Bondy, Charles S. 
Hutehlns and Archie Bogard. There 
waa. also a separate charge agalnat 
each obstructing the malls. The court 
fixed bonds In the case of each man 
at 9500, and the cases wlU be tried at 
the September term In this city. The 
above men were Indicted by the 
United Statea grand Jury which ad
journed last week. 

PROVISIONAL OOVEUNMBST 

Farmed kr the Oaku lasnraents— 
Osara CuBiMandrr-in-Chi.-r. 

Tampa, Fla., March 10.—Cuban ad
vices per ateamer Olivette are as fol
lows: Revolutionists have met in Loa 
Negros and formed a provisional gov
ernment. Gen. MaxJmus Gomez has 
been chosen commander-in-chief. Jo
seph E. Marti haa been designated as 
envoy to obtain from foreign coun-
U i«nca llttlHtWU*-
ents. Five hundred Spaniards arc 
said to have been killed In the battle 
of.Venglnta. 

raWB BOILED DOWN. 

Iteais vf Oeaeval Iatereat P:aertl la 
a Few Llaea. 

A heavy snow fell in portions of 
Iowa yesterday. 

Rt Hon. Sir Robert William Duff, 
C. C., M. C., governor of New South 
Wales;. Is dead. . 

The report of the Illness of Prince 
Joaquin, sixth son of -Emperor Will-
lam, is officially confirmed. 

The announcement has been made 
On the New York stock exchnnire of 
the suspension of Hutterick & Uller-
man. 

The retail shoe bouse of McKenzle 
8. Rellly at Atlanta, Ga., waa dosed 
by the sheriff this morning on mort-
gagea, aggregating 9140,000. 

Silver certificates to the amount of 
95,000 were sold thto morning ou the 
New York stock exchange at 03c. This 
Is the highest price paid for some 
time. 

Wreckage from the steamer Chlcora, 
which was lost with twenty-four per
sona. ou board several weeks ago, has 
begun to come ashore at St. Joseph, 
Mich. 

H. 11. Wllliama and E. E. Mcllale of 
Goshen, Ind., -have purchased from a 
Terre Haute syndicate the stallion. 
Dextell, a. full brother to the famous 
Axtell. 

George C. "Swift, -Republican, and 
Frank Wehter, Democrat, rival candi
dates for the-mayoralty of Chicago, 
shook handA dined, wined and smoked 
the cigar of peace together last night. 

The supreme' encampment of the 
Fraternal Legion, which has been In 
session 'at Pittsburg for sever.il da.vs, 
adjourned, after, electing George. M. 
Ballard. of Newark, N. J., supreme 
commanded. , , 
iW trial Of Thornton Parker, the 

negro gharged with assaulting Mrs. 
Meitone, .a-white woman, proceeds 
quietly at Winchester, Vo., thoagli on 
account of the great excitement and 
threata of lynching, the' militia has 
been called- out 

An - apartment -house in Winfred 
street,--Roxhury, Mass., was entered 
by meaiia of skeleton keys and fs.1100 
worth of 'property, consisting of rail
road and bank bonds, Jewelry, bank 
bllla and notes. belonging to Miss 
Mary Swift was taken. 

The Boston common council has 
passed an order requesting Mayor 
Curtia to offer a reward of 91,000 for 
the detection and conviction of the 
person or persons who set fire to St. 
Ann's church, the Gate of Heaven 
church and St. Peter's church. The 
churches mentioned nre all Roman 
Catholic.' 

Bdtterlal .Oateen Bleetel. 
Madison, Wis., March 10. - John 

Nagel of Manitowoc was to-day elect
ed president and J. F. Roeslcr of Jef
ferson, vice president of the state press 
association. 

Bl*a«a with Her tlaele. 
Creaton, Iowa. March 10. — T. G. 

Pence and a niece. Etta Pence, sev-

Steen yean old, eCoped, taking with 
em his thirteen-year-old sou. 

•ad a Bclapae. 
Laurel, Del.;' March 16,-Gov. Mar 

vin la a very sick man. He had a re
lapse laat night and waa In a sinking 
condition thto morning. 

leveral Hutrnl White •ivlfeen At-
5* . *•*»• Warh«r»-ri\-a Are 
KHIe* art a Baaiher mt Others 
lajarea, hai VataUy. 

N«v Orleans, March 14.—The thick 
"""'ng was the veil 

behind which desperate white levee la-
boren gathered and which they pene-

Windieater rifle balls 
aimed at the colored non-union men 
at work on ttie ahlps. The attack was 
made at polnta several mllea apart 
luat before die arrival of. the police, 
and aa a result there are half a doaeu 
corpses and a dozen or so wounded 
men. The police saw the attack but 
no arrests followed, they claiming 
they were too few to cope with the 
unexpected outbreak. The day before 
the mayor aald all waa quiet and the 
governor aaw no grounds for Inter
ference, but to-day the business men 
are denouncing these officials; the 
militia to In readiness to move; an ap
peal to the federal government haa 
virtually been made, and even tho 
foreign consuls have decided to Join 
In the move for peace at any price. 
The causes which have lead to U10 
trouble have been of long standing 
and grew out of the attempts of ship 
agents and others Interested to re-
dace wages. The wUte acrewmen 
claim that the colored men. who were 
given a share of the work under au 
agreement made secret cuts and vlo-
lated the agreement In order to ob
tain more work, and gradually crowd
ed the white men off. The white aa-
soclatlona then severed all tlea with 
the blacka and refused to woric with 
them or for the men who eittployed 
them. The white longshoremen Joined 
the acrewmen In this. Sluce then the 
steamship lines have been gradually 
going over to the negroes. Lately the 
white acrewmen quit work on the lines 
still loyal to them, stating that they 
would not work until the wholi affair 
was straightened out. Several more 
lines then .took on negroes from neces. 
slty. The whites finally determined 
to retaliate on the stevedores by offer
ing to reduce rates and deal with the 
ships direct Shlpa In haste accepted 
the offer, but the agents stood by the 
stevedores. He latter offered to pay 
more than the screwmen asked, but 
the acrewmen refused to deal with 
them. The agecta offered to pay the 
screwmen their wages and place the 
stevedores over them as superintend
ents, but the screwmen again declined. 
Then the- stevedores began Importing 
colored screwmen from Galveston, and 
the whites growing desperate, broke 
loose in riots. 

The dead are William Campbell, col-
ored screwmon; shot at Phillip street. 
•Tiiles Caltce Carrabee, shoeanaker, 
shot In front of Lyon's clothing store. 
Unknown man, shot In vicinity of 
Crowell line. Leonard Mallard, col
ored acalemau, shot over right e.ve. 

The Injured nre James A. Bane, 
white, purser steamship Enginoer; 
shot in the head twice, once in the 
arm; daugerous. Henry Brown col
ored screwman; shot five times In 
both arms and both legs; will recover. 
Tim Perstcn, colored coal wheeler; 
shot seven times, both legs and thlgli; 
may recover. I.unls Oast, colored, em
ployed In sugar refinery, shot in hip; 
will recover. Billy Williams, colored 
screwman. shot In leg; will recover. 
Frank Llghthall, colored driver for 

A Biskw Arrested. 
8t Johns. N. P., March 10. — Ex-

Manager Cook, of the Commercial 
bank, was arrested to-day. Grave 
charges are preferred against him. 

Maaafaelarera rail. -
Boston, March 10.—The firm of Cush-

man Bros., ft Co., manufacturers of 
window shades, went Into Insolvency 
to-day with liabilities of 9150,000. 

•letaria at Hit. 
Nice. March 10.—Queen Victoria ar

rived here to-day. . 

ooert Brooks, white longshoreman, 
allot In right leg below knee. Two 
negroes, names unknown. Jumped into 
the river and It la believed were 
drowned. 

Police Powerless. 
The levee front from Louisiana nve

nue to Mandevllie street, was;In the; 
hands of an armed mob. The -pallce -
with their scattered uumbers, were 
powerless and unnble to cope with the 
armed worklngmen. The white men 
were completely In control 'of 
things, nnd declared that no; negro 
should appear upon the levee front As 
a result of this, all work on the levee 
was practically at a standstill, while 
not a negro could be seen anywhere 
among the shipping. The work of 
rioting and bloodshed began at 7 
o'clock and continued for an hour. All 
is now quiet 

At 11:30 Capt. Wooda, of the^British 
steamer Engineer, called upon the 
British consul and reported to him 
that the purser of his vessel, Mr. Bain, 
had been shot and dangerously wound
ed by the mob. When asked by a re
porter what steps would be taken In 
the matter, the British consul declined 
to say, replying that he would have to 
lay the matter before his government 
before he would be able to give out 
any statement. He intimated, bow-
ever, that he thought the matter would 
be a serious one, as, from all accounts, 
the shooting of Bain was deliberate. 

Mayor Fltxpatrick, who went to the 
scene of the riot when first notified, 
returned to his office at noon. When 
asked what he thought of the situa
tion, he replied that he believed all 
trouble was over. He did not think II 
would be necessary to call out the 
militia. 

Mo GoTerameat laterternaee. 
Washington. March 13 --The United 

States will not send troops to New Orr 
leans until It has been fully demon
strated that the city and state officers 
are no longer able to maintain the 
peace and protect the Interesta of traf
fic. This determination was reached 
to-day and communicated to United 
States Attorney Hart at New Orleans. 
Early In the day Attorney Oliiey re
ceived a telegram from Mr. Erhardt 
stating that the dty was In the hands 
of the mob, and suggesting that 
United States troops lie sent forward 
at once. The attorney general replied 
as fallows; 

"Do not underatand- why state au
thorities are not capable of enforcing 
tho laws. If that were done, natlona! 
commerce would resume Its opera
tions. Applications to state authori
ties ought to be made and denied or 
be proved unsuccessful before the 
United States Interposes." 

W. C. Cashman. aged sixty.yeara, 
the largest man In Henry county. Mo.. 
Is dead. He weighed 42S pounds only 
a few months ago. 

•alt to Be lastltatog Agalilt Bath 
aat Ilia Boaasawa. 

Pierre, S. D., Special.—1The Ruth 
Investigating committee to-day pre
sented Its report It severely criticises 
the ex-commissioner of. public lands 
for Inattention to duty, for utter neg
lect Of state Interests In favor of hla 
own. It charges that through his 
neglest the atate laat a large sum of 
Interest In 1803. and because »f hla 
failure to apportion money aa required 
by law in 18M Taylor robbed the 
school fund of $20,000. The commit
tee recommends that the attorney gen
eral be Instructed to begin at once suit 
against ltuth and his bondsmpn foi 
these sums. 

The legislature to passing bills as 
fast as the roll can be called, prepara
tory to adjourning to-nlgbt An at
tempt was made to-day to steal the 
commercial agency bill, but It was 
frustrated and the bill was iJgncd. 

jo*» PnaOnla- a at. 
ghnek Seatum. 

• Chicago," March i<l.-Wheat Mg&e*i 
March, 5434c; May, S08-4c; July, 
538-Sc. Corn higher; March, 451-Su; 
May, 4<>n-Sc; July, 403-gc. Oats high
er; March 283-4c; -May, 2Ul-4c; July, 
28 l-4c. Pork firm; May, 911.50; July, 
911.071-2. Lard lower; May, 911.721-2; 
July, 90iS71-2. Short ribs lower; May, 
93.721-2; July, 95.85; September, #0." 

Minneapolis, March 14. — Wheat 
closed firm; March and May, 00c; July, 
0!) 7-8c; September, 583-4c. Ou track 
—No. 1 hard, 013-4c; No. 1 Northern, 
008-4c; No. 2 Northern, 59 3-4c. 

Milwaukee, March 14.—Flour firm
er. Wheat higher; NO. 2 spring, 
573-4c; No. 1 Northern, 001-2c; May, 
58 l-2e. Corn higher; No. 3, 45c. Oats 
higher; No. 2 white, 32 l-2c; No. 8 do., 
80 l-2c. Barley nominal; No. 2, 523-4c; 
sample, 53a54c. Rye higher; Ko. 1, 
53 3-4e. Provisions higher; pork, 
911.35; lard, $(>.05. 

Chicago, March 14.—Hogs—Trade is 
dragging; prices weak to 5c lower; 
light $4a4.35; mixed, 94a4.45; heavy, 
$4.05a4.55; rough, 94.05a4.20. Cattle 
steady to stronger. 

St. Paul, Blarch 14.—Hogs—Market 
opened 5al0c higher, closing easy with 
the opening;.quality fair to good; Pigs 
sold around 9&50. .cattle firm on 
good stockers and. feeders.! Good 
butcher stuff steady and active; com
mon alow. *;» 'c;--"' 

FIRE LOSSES. ' 

After Pny'nc !2x."en« m nnd litsiea 
the Coa>paa!e« Ilnve 2 Per CiBt 
Profit. 
Minneapolis, March M-^The advance 

sheets have boea published of the in
surance commissioner's report show
ing tho fire premiums and losses of the 
atate and the three, cities. The nvetvtcc 
loss ratio Is 03 per cent, to which 35 
per cent must be added for ruunlug ex
penses, leaving the companies 2 per 
cent of their premium as profits. Iu 
Minneapolis the loss ratio Is 0!) ptr 
cent, showing a loss of 4 per cent In 
their premiums. In St. Paul, ou the 
other hand, the loss ratio is but 47 por 
cent, leaving them eighteen per ceat 
of their premiums as profit 

Premium receipts for the state were 
93,805,085.75. The losses Incurred 
were $2,431,023.02, an average loss 
ratio to premiums received of G3 per 
cent For 1$93 the loss ratio wa« 83 
per cent. 

HE IS A RICH MAN NOVA 

Baaker Thayer. Meld. 
Sparta, Wla, Special."-Banker M. 

A Thayer, who to charged with re
ceiving deposits after he knew his 
tank was insolvent, was examined to
day and bound over- -for trial. T. 
Shaw of Boston and F. Shaw -of I'liU-
lipa furnished a 912;000 bond hod h» 

A Poor German'* Lucky Dlaeuvarj—C>ta 
•1,000,000 for a Hlieoiniill« Care. 

Chicago, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Less 
than one year U(?o Frank Sihrc>;sre did 
not possess a dollar In the wucld out-
Side of the small Income >lcrlve.l from 
a small drug business, and only a few 
years ago he waa a poor Qurniun Immi
grant. To-day Mr. Schrage can ba 
called a millionaire, as thu result of a 
discovery he lias made cf "Schrage'a 
Rheumatic ' Cure." A syndicate i>a(d 
him $100,000 cash for his illscovcry and 
arranged to pay lilin $100,000 a. year 
until he has received J1,000,000 in nil. 
—Philadelphia Press. 

Swanson Rheumatic Cure company, 
M7-1E3 Dearborn St., Chicaso, are tlio 
sole proprletoi-3 of thl? ce'cbratcd 
remedy. Never falls. Testimonial 
free. .Write to-day. "Sclu-age's $1,000.-
000 Rheumatic Cure." A few good 
agents wanted. 

JMOT IX A CIIl'HCH. 

Rmlreri Are Drnira and a lecu 
of Wilt Kxc'.trnnt Eaunei. 

Omaha, March 14.—r»iring the early 
morning mass nt St: Paul's Roman 
jwl«C%ho "«$&• tetteri}' HAMm-?* 
of tho congregation, but who were 
ousted' by.Bishop Scannell, entered the 
church - and attempted to take pos
session. Father Karmlski, who was 
saying mass, resisted the attack, and 
one of the invading parties opened fire. 
Father. IvariAlnskl at once drew a re
volver- and fired into the attacking 
party.. After a long fusillade the in
truders withdrew, leaving their wound
ed In- the church.' Police were sum
moned. and after a hard light thoy 
took possession of the church. Savoral 
people were arrested, among them the 
priest; and they are now in Jail. 

WISCONSIN'S UW MILL. 

Tke yiactw Adulteration BUI I* 
- Laid on the Tnblr. 

Madison, March 14. — The proceed
ings of the assembly were enlivened 
by a tilt over the bill to prevent the 
coloring and adulteration of vinegar. 
It was the ouly bill on the calendar for 
passage except the bill in relation to 
frauds in.tlie sale of goods, which was 
the special order for 11 o'clock. The 
bill was finally laid ou the table by a 
vote of 51 to 35. 

In the senate the bill authorizing the 
governor to grant two unconditional 
pardons. to long term prisoners each 
4th of Jiily. recommended for passage, 
came up on engrossment and third 
reading, bnt "was laid over. 

III8N ROLWa IlIuHTM. 

Be la Given n 9I< Month*' Sentenet 
' fit 

Duluth, Minn.. March 14.-The coun 
this morning sentenced. A. G. High-
ton to she months in the coun.ty Jail. 
He has already been in jail live 
months. Highton Is the old man who 
came up the lake with a valet In b>g 
style; cut a dash at the Spalding house 
by giving wine suppers; got a special 
car to St Paul by giving a bogus chock 
for $119, and surprised President C. A. 
PUlsbury, of th? Hinckley relief com
mission by writing our a $20,000 check, 
all the time representing himself as 
the owner of mines in Oregon. He 
was convicted on the $110 check. 1 his 
to not his first appearance before a 
court as a criminal. 

Bolelde ot J .  IS. Stroking. 
Duluth, Minn., March 14. — 3. E. 

Stocking, the only son of II. M. Stock
ing, the wealthy lumberman of Eau 
Claire, Wis., committed suicide at the 
St Louis hotel In this city last night 
at 8 o'clock, by taking 120 grains of 
moiphlne. 

Wile Murder. j 

Little Falls, Mien.. Mart'a 14.—The 
second murder inside of two, weeks 
took place last eight in Pike Creek 
town. A Polandcr farmer murdered 
bis wife by hitting her with an ax. 

Htm Party Named. ' 
Pittsburg, March 1«.—The name of 

the new party was finally decided to 
be the "Home Protection party." Be
fore adjournment a resolution was 
passed, calling for all kinds of money 
to be on a parity, bnt that the govern
ment shall Issue it direct to tue people 
Instead of the banks. • 1  ̂

Coarlasy Declared flnllty. 
' Wapullo, Iowa, March 10.—The Jury 

In the case of Stephen Courtney, 
charged with the murder of County 
Attorney Jarvlg, returned a verdict of 
guilty In the first degree and fixed the 
penalty at life imprisonment at bard 
'labor. 

Killed a Coaatahle. ; 
Batavia, X. Y., March 10.—Patrick 

H. Nugent shot and killed Constble 
Ilarvey Johiisou and attempted to kill 
other people, after which be placed the 
gun to bis own head and'shot himself, 
dying instantly. ' . IT 

r 
Wlacoaala Pharmacia. 

Buraboo, Wis., March 10.—Tlie state 
board of pharmacy has closed Itf meet
ing here and elected Henry Schrahck, 
Milwaukee, pre#Went, aad E. B. Holm, 
street Janesvllle, secretary tid treas
urer. • s 
. =»  ̂

Kear-y Btory 
la a Frco-tar all 
Brrolven 
Po.aoaa Ar^ Sail 

.-tfftwniel.., 
Baay'3 

m Indianapolis, 
latnre broke up lfc a . 
night In which «tnu|iaC-
partlclpated. Revolvers 
and many persons were 
Jured, Ada ins of---Wefcj: 
haps fatally... 

For fully twenty mlaA^fliiiitate ' 
house was filled wlth a l^llilKrturg. 
Ing mob. Men who had.lipalMenda 
and sat side by aide; dnruji»' 
slon, became deadly enemies 
overy effort to Injure' etk 
Myron King, Gov, Matti|*Mft 
secretary, was locked tn'rthe'' 
and a big burly man guarded 
and refused to allow him to le 
police finally drove the^mi 
and the secretary was rwp*M 
he arrived at the door: Oclm bMai 
11:15 he found It lodm^: Be 
Important message from the govi 
and a great deal depended upoh' 
delivery- to the siienker? tif, the hoj|«w># 
before 12 o'dock. H^tfonnded on^tlMi'.f 
door but was denled^dUtiatonj - Ha.̂ i 
cried that the door was locked and 
requested that It be opened as.he had-pS 
a message from the governor. HIi| ; 
voice was heard by a namfer of Dem
ocrats who were In corridors atKntra)" 
ran to his assistance. An Attempt was 
nude to force open thn'doors, but the 
crowd of Republicans who '̂were keep
ing the governor's secretaty aut with 
bis message resisted with'ill tlwMt 
they could command. The dgo** waH» 
unable to withstand the1- preaaUfo .̂. 
brought to bear upon them -ahd -thej>~  ̂
were forced open, Klnjf, who wia  ̂
In front, waa forced right Unto th»* wr 
crowd of Republicans who wero bent w 
on keying him from reaching tte 34'̂  
speaker's stand. With one accord °tha.-i:f££ 
men began striking at 'eachuOthar aud-,|®i 
the secretary was In grcat danger of -;^i 
being killed. "Kill him! Kill .him! 
cried a hundred voices. ' The #btnen .. 
who were in tiie galleries yeUOd and • -
one or two fainted. All Was oonfoafon 
and friends and enemies alike Were 
fighting. The sole aim of the'Damo-
craits was to get King through the . 
crowd to -the speaker's desk wttfi'-tlhe 
veto of a bill appointing a Democrat... 
to fill a position occupied by a Rt(Mdi- 31 
llcan. King was finally crowded'fto -
the speaker's desk, but just is h  ̂
reached It the qieaker declared.'tile 
house adjourned. The veto was takett 
from King nnd destroyed. 
dosen people were Injured. 

GOING TO NORTH IOWA. 

A Train I<ond of Fnrmtn and Thalr 
Effect* From Illlnol*, ' 

Storm Lake, Iowa, March 15.—-The / 
northwestern part of this state to the ' ; 
hlme of thousands of prosperous ltli-
note people, mostly farmers. In -this -
county is what is known as the ?U!i-
nois colony," which lias been lncr^ised 
annually for several years by at leeat 
one trailn load of farmers and their J 
effects. Tho Arrival this season to'- v-..'; 
composed of fifty people, who- «ame;Ms:? 
with a special train, and whose of- || j: 
fects are being unloaded. The- train ' 
consisted of twenty-one cars and two fi^1 

coaches. Tho heads of the famlllea  ̂
came here last fall and bought farms, 
so that their homes were all prepared,'-
SJifntr"" ""•'"iis are^ftoro. 

1# 

/»• 

Drt<satn Chooen. 
Pierre, 8. D., March 13.—The Repub

lican league held a meeting In the 
Locke hotel and appointed at list of sev
enteen delegates to the national . con--
ventton of Republican dufcs to be held' 
In Cleveland In June. The following 
were named: W. B. Sterling of Huron. 
C. 3. McCloud of Aberdeen, O. S. Bass- M 
ford of Bedfield, J. B. Blllott of Tin-
dall, R. J. Woods of Sioux Falls. G. A. % 
Hair of Belle Fourche. A. C. Jdinson 
of Watertown, C. H. Burke of Pierre. 
D. A. Stanley of Hot Springs, Titus 
Price of Yankton, Frank Hewitson oT 
Canton, C. II. Barron of Ipsnvlch, R. 
S. Person of Howard, W. H. Bodell of 
Brookings, George R. Farmer of Mad
ison, George A. Pettlgrew of Flan-
drau, Charles Eklund of Lawrence 
county and J. R. Croutt of Chamber* 
lain. At least ten will go. 

ft! 

-ri: 

A Fake Newspaper Man; 
Minneapolis, Mareh 1& — Arthur F.' 

Hudson, who Is wautedih this clty by 
several parties and ^^M£%<ihleved con
siderable notoriety mlkg the Hay-
ward trial, was arrested In Duluthlast 
night. Hudson, during the trial, rep
resented himself as an Associated 
PresM reporter In the court room, and 
while on the street as a member of thn 
Jounal staff. He obtained considera
ble credit here, and Just before leav
ing uttered two forged checks, one 
for $40 on tiie Barnum Trunk company 
and one for $50 on the Plymouth 
Clrthlng house. 

n t l  

Kolb Want* Hla goat. 
Montgomery. Ala., March 13.—C«pt. 

Kolb, who claims to be. Alabama'* 
rightful governor, left Montgomery to-
da;r for Birmingham to be present at 
the meeting of the state Executive com-
miltce to-morrow, called tat the pur-
pogft ot determining whether the narty 
shall adopt revolutionary methods t. • 
seat Kolb. It is understood here tbr>{ 
Koft favors revolutionary methods. It 
Is tfaid the committee will be 'about 
evenly divided on Kolb's 'proposition. 

Abol'tlouivt Dead.' ' v 

Cftlcago, March 13.—Janiea F. Tem
ple, tfie veteran abolitionist, died tost 
night, nged seventy. 

FonnA n Fence. 
r^idar Rapids, Iowa, Man* 12.—ThJi 

dtr has been the scene,pi all sorts c! 
petty robberies for a year past, bint <1 
Is believed that arrests just made wl I 
break up the gang. Two young me 1 
were caught robbing a store, and a 
search was made for their haunts an I 
the house of Mrs. Elsie Cress, whos i 
husband to In the penitentiary, and a 
large amount of stolen goods wat 
fouid, which indicates that her piac 1 
waa a fence for nearly all the stealing 
done for several months 

Ono •( the Prominent Bnalaooa Men 
•f Faribault. 

Faribault Minn., Special.—Georgi 
Robinson died last night in thla dty 
after two Weeks' Ulness of,piieunionlat 
aged seventy-fonr. He was born It 
Northfield, Vt, Nov. 16,1831, and was 
educated at the faomos Nawburj 
academy. At eighteen his father dtoiL ,-^v.s 
leaving him to care for his peditranifp 
eight other children. He began .h < 
merclal life early. He ma iled U. 
Cynthia Davto of Brookfietdi ' Vf., ; 
1805.. In -1807 be- engagcd;b'T 
In Milwaukee; afterward atO* 
In 1877 be came to Fariban 
gaged In the wheat . 
since which time he has ltved j 
In Nwthfleld. He to mr 
daughters, Mrs. 
city and Mrs. Jotife. jl 
Northfield. 

H<rfm«avfataMy 
Florence  ̂


